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TRADERS CONTESTINO WRIT 0F COM-
-PULSORY LIQUIDATIO.

We insertud Iast weck a notc of a decision in
the case of .Andcreon v. ûervaiç, in wbich the
Court hcld that it had no jurisdiction to permit
a trader, agaiiist wbom a writ of compulsory
liquidation had issued, to continue bis trade
wbile the contestation of the attachment was
pending. This decision was opposed to one
rendered in 187ï6 in Fi8her v. Malo, Rainville,
J., ini wbich. it was hcld that the Judge may,
under special circumstances. permit the insol-
vent to continue his trade. In that case the
writ of compulsory liquidation biad been
quashed, but an appeal bad been taken from
the judgment. The Court bield that the
judgment had the effect of giving back to the
trader the possession of his effects, an(I he was
allowed to continue bis trade wbile the case
was pending in Review. This decision
bas been followed by the Court of Review
ia Aaderson v. Geriais, the decision noted
lest week being reverscd. The Court of
Revie'v holds tliat a trader mnay be allowed to
continue bis business, pcnding proceedings to
8et at4ide a writ of compulsory liquidation, on
giving sccurity to the fuill value of bis stock.

LiA BILITY 0F F110 TIIoNOTARIES.

In connect ion with certain recent proceedings
aifecting an insolvent estate, an interesting
question bas arisen as to the liability of pro-
thonotaries in issuing special writs, sucli as
8ai8es-arrets before juidgment, or soeSiés-conserva-

toires. Is a l)Fothon1otary bound, on tbe pro-
duction of an affidavit, to allow the writ tii
issue, or is it bis duty to examine the affidavit,
and determine wbetbcr the allegatiolis are
sufficient to justify the demand ? And again,
if it be assumed that bc is bounid to examine
the affidavit, is lie responsible for tbe damages
wbicb) xnay have becn causcd by a seizure based
on an insufflient affidavit ?

Tbese important questions received consider-
able attention in a case decided by the Superior

in.appeal. We refer to the case of McLeznan
et ai. V. HTubert et ai., in which the joint pro-
thonotary was sued in damages under the fol-
Iowing (ircumstances : A sailor, named Mat-
cile, ciaimed the sum of $7.25 to be due to him.
for wages, by one Couvrette, captain of a barge,
and hc made an affidavit of wbich the follow-
ing is a literai translation : "i That the defend.
ant is indebted to him in the sum of seven
dollars and twenty-five cents, being for wages
as sailor on board the barge bearing the name
of -, and that said barge is on the point
of Jeaving the Port of Montreal, to go to, the
United States of America, and that without the
benefit of a iaisie ari êt Mefre judgment to seize
and arrest the said barge, its equipmcnt and
cargo, the plaintiff will lose his debt and suifer
damage."l This affidavit was presented to Mr.
Papineau, one of the defendants, as joint clerk
of the Circuit Court, on the 4tb September,
1871, and thereupon he ordered the issue of a
writ of saixie arrêt before judgment, command-
ing any bailiff of the Superior Court "9to seize
and arrest ail the goode, debts and eifects of
Albert Couvrette, barge captain, of the Parish of
Ste. Cecile, District of Beauharnois, and par-
ticularly a barge and its equipment and cargo ;
said barge known under the name of "iGuard,"
presently in tbe Port of Montreal." The seizure
'vas made wbile the barge "c Guard " was o'ne of
ten wbich were being towed by a steamer
through tbe Lachine Canal, and a detention of
ten bours was caused to the whole tow. This,
it was established, entailed a loss of about tbree
hundred dollars on McLennan & Co., the Pro-
prietors3 of the barges, viz. : twenty dollars for
each barge. and one hundred dollars for the
steamer. The attacbment w"s quashed by the
Court, on the ground tbat the affidavit did not
contain the essential averments required by law
for tbe issuing of a writ of attacbment, and the
proprietors of the barge then gave the pro-
thonotary notice of an action to recover the
damnages occasioned to tbem by the seizure,
alleging tbat the prothonotary bad acted
" illegally and wit.hout reasonable or probable
cause."

The action waz met in the firsit place, by a
demurrer, alleging that the prothonotary and
clerk are bound, on the demand of the plaintiif's
attorney, accompanied by an affidavit 8erieuse et

Court in Montreal some years ago, and afflrmed 1 de bonne foi, to issue write of isai8ie arrêt, before
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judgment, and others of the saine nature, ami
that they cannot constitute theinselves judgci
of the sufflciency or insufflciencv of sucli
affidavit. The demurrer was dismnissed, Mac-
kay, J., considering the declaration if proved,
sufficient to jiistify a judgment. Froin thië
decision, thereforec, it would appear that an
action of damiages lies for the issue of special
writs "'illegally, and without reasonable or
probable cause."

The defmndants also pleadcd to tbe nerits, that
at the tfine of the seizure, the question as to
whether a seaman Lad a ri>ght to obtain a saisie
conservatoire for his wages, due on the last
voyage, was controverted ; and that the dcfén-
dants had acted in good faith, "9 de lionne foi et
sans néegligence ou impéritie." At the enquête
two of the protiionotgries were exaniined. One,
Mr. Papineau, who lias since retired fromn office.
disclainied any -discretion mn the inatter. He
said : "lWe considur the affidavit as the work
of the deporient and the Iawyer, and we do not
read it, consideriîîg ourselves responsible only
for the jurat and tlie Inanner of adluinistering
the oath." Mr. Hlubert, however, wlio was also
interrogated as to the piactice, replied : "cSince
1 have been one of the prothonotaries, I have
neyer, as a güneral rule, reccived affidavits for
special writs, siieh as saisie arrêt before judgment
or revendication, without, exanmining and read-
ing thiem."

The Superior Court, Torrance, J., dismissed
the action, the principal Motive being: "lcon-
sidering that the plaintiffs have failed to prove
that the 8aasie-arrét before iiudgiment set forth in
the declaration, wkas is;sued without any reason-
able or probable cause." And the point was
further elucidated by the fOllowing reniarks of'
the learnied judge in pronouncing the judg-
ment.i "The luaiction Wliich the prothonotary
perfornied here, may bc regarded as a quasi
judicial one, and in a case of Carter cf Burland,
the Court lias already to-day dccided that a
magistrate is not lhable where there is no
malice o-, misconduet on hie part. Broomys
Maxinis show that even inférior magistrates
cannot be called into queksion for a simple
error. It 18 bettur tlîat an individual should
occasionally sufièr wrong than that the course
of justice mthould Le impeded by constant ap-
prehension on the part of those who have to ad-
minister it. The question raised here as to the

Iissule of the 8aaiie-arrêt is one upon which differ-
ent judges have held different views, and is it tO
Le said that a prothonotary is liable because hie

*does not refuse to give out a warrant«o saisie-
arrêt on what at least appeared to Le a sufficient

*atidavit?"
The case was take-n to appeal, and very ablY

argued Ly Mr. Girouar-d, on behaif of the
appellants. It was urged thawt Mr'. Papineau
in. issuing these spécial writs, without evefi
takirig the trouble to read the affidavits, was
guilty of grose, negleet, for which, if Lie was a
mure ministurial officer, Lie ivas auswerable; anid,
on the other hand, if it were held that Lie w8s
acting in a judicial capacity, Lie liad excecded
his jurisdiction, and should likewise Le held
answernble. The judgment, however, was
afflrmied;- the Court holding that aithougli the
Prothonotary Lad apparentîy actcd without
sufficient circumspection, yet Lie Lad flot acted
iii Lad faith, and was, therefore, flot account-
able.

'fIls principle deducible fri this decisiol'
seema to Le, that while the prothonotary iO
bound to exercise a certain degreu of care, bie
will not Le Leld hiable in damnages, uuless bad
falîL or very gross carelessness Le proved
against him. Perliaps this is the safest mIe6
that coul .d Le laid down. if prothlonotarieO
were to Le field lià-ble'for erroncou8 judgments,
the iflcouveniences aribing froin their refusal
to act, might Le greater than those pruceeding
from. ill-advised or hasty action. They w0 uId
in cases of difflculty rcquire time to deliberate,
and to consuit authorities and counse.l, and
the ordinary difficulties of overcoming officia'l
inertia would be vastly maultipiiud. We mnay
remai-k, in conclusion, that those whc wish, to
se in what cases judges, or those acting in a%
judicial capacity, are responsible, will find al
full examination of the question in the case O
Lange v. Benedict, ante, pp. 337, 341.

According to statistics puLlished in the 1301;
ton C'ommercial Advertiser, the numiber of bafl]
rulîteles filed nder the late barikrupt law, fromn
the time it went into oç eration, Junie 1, 1867,
to August 31, 1876, was 103,005, of wîiic]b
15,;51 were in the Eastern States, 24,534 in th'
Middle States, 22,780 in the Southern 6tate0y
40,096 ini the Western States, and 433 in tàie
District of Columbia.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.
Montreal, Nov. 23, 1878.

TORRÂNCE, J., RÂINVILLE, J., JETTÉ, J.

A&NDERSON V. GERVAIS, and GEnvAis, Petitioner.
Cosnpulsory Liquidqli-in - Insolvent Continuing

Trade Pending Contestation.

ffdd, that the Court or Judge may permit a trader
against whom a writ of compulsory liquidation bas
issued, to continue bis business pending the con-
testation of the writ, on bis giving security for the
value of bis stock-in-trade and other 9-ssets.

The defendant inscribed in Review from the
decision noted ante p. 566, which refused per-
Mission to the insolvent to continue bis
business while the contestation of the writ of
coxnpulsory liquidation, wbich had issued
against bis estate, was pending.

The Court reversed the judgmnent, the
reasons being recorded in substance as fo]lows:

"eConsidering that under Sect. 9 of the,
Insolvent Act, 1875, the writ of comptilsory
liquidation is subject as nearly as can be to the
rules of procedure in ordinary suits; as to its
issue and return, and as to ail proceedings
subsequerit thereto before the Court or Judge;

"4Considering tbat under Sect, 16 cX1 the Act,
4fter tbe issue of a writ of compulsory liquida-
tion, the assignee bolds the property of the
defendant only in trust, for the benefit of the
iyasolvent and bis creditors, and subjeot te the
Orders of the Court or Judge;

IlConsidering that under Sect. 17 of the Act,
the defendant whien be contests the writ of
compulsory liquidntion issued against bim, is
Obliged tu furnish the assignee with a state-
mnent of bis affairs only witbin ten days from
thse date of the judgment rejecting his petition
to bave tbe writ quasbed, and not within ten
days from tbe service; and tbat under Sect. 20,
the assignee, if tbe writ is contested, can cali a
maeeting of the creditors only after the contest-
F4tion is rejected ,

IlConsidering tbat it resuits froma these pro-
'ViEions, that until judgment is rendered on tbe
contestation of a writ of cosnpulsory liquid4-
tion, tbe defendant is flot absolutuly divested of
the possession of bis estate for the benefit of
his creditors, but the Jaw gives tîîc assigriee
On7ly provisional possession thereof, subject to
revocation in case the writ of compulsory1

liquidation is set aside, and that be oniy holds
such property subject to the orders of thb Court,
or Judge ;

ilConsidering tbat in such case, and before
sucb adjudication on the meuits of tbe con-
tested writ of liquidation, the assignee can be
considered mnerely as a guardian or depositary,
cbarged with tbe custody of the defendant's
property as wcll for defendant~s benefit as for
that of bis creditors;

ciConsidcring that in ail mnatters concerning
the possession of property seized, the appoint-
ment or the disebarge of guardians, depositaries
or seque stres, the Court or Judge bas a summary
jnrisdiction, tbe exercise of whicb is limited
only by the particular circumstances of the
case ;

",Considering, in fiact.' that the def,.ndant in
this case has contested thu writ of compulsory
liquidation issued against liim, and that thia
contestation is stili pen(ling

diConsidering that the defendant asks to be
put in possession of bis property only on giving
such security as may bu julged sufficient to,
protect tbe rigbts of ail intercsted ;

IlConsidt ring that the interest of tbe plain-
tiff in tbis cause and the intercst of ail the
otber creditors of the defendant in maintain-
ing the seizure cf defendant's prol)erty, cannot
exceed the fuull value of the dufendant's prop-
erty and assets, and that on sncb full value
being secuired by sufficient security, the rights
of ail interested will be fully protected;

tg Considcring tbat to refuse tie defendant
cffering such guarantees the possession of bis
estate and permission to continue bis trade
would expose birn unjuistly to danmage, &c."

Judgment reversed, and defendant aliowed to,
continue bis trade on giving security for the
value of bis assets.

Abbott e. Co. for plaintiff.
Douire 4 Co. for defendant and petitioner.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

Quebec, Dec. 3, 1878.
Presezt :-DoitoN, C. J., MONK, RÂmsÂ&Y, TEssiaB

CROSS) Ji.
BEÂUDET, Appellant; and MAHrONET, Respondent.

Appealfrom Circuit Court-Facum.

Tbe appeal was from a judgment of the Cir-
cuit Court. A& motion wau made verbally by
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the appellant, that hie should flot be held to Company bas acted within its powers, the injury,proceed until lie hiad time to file a factum, if anm, of an exercise of legal power, sboula loThe Court did flot think the appellant was expose tbemi to take up thucir track. 1 thoreforeentitled to succeed on this motion. A factum is do flot express anly opinion that can affet theflot required in appeals from the Circuit Court, rtsuit of the case upon the point of injury.unlcss it be Rpecially ordered, and the Court The evidence showed that tho track ivas,wilI not make such order without some at the place indicated , put 'rery near indeedcause shown, and particularly on the part of to the sidewalk-I should siay vvry inconven-
defendant, à'he effect of such order being to iently nieur. It was alsoin, evidence that thiscreate a great delay. Parties can always make eccentrie course w'as detrimental to the estatea factum il they desire it. in question, and very bein ficial to the estate

Motion rejected. Beaubien on the opposite side of the road,
because nobody would boy lots to build on

SUPERIOR COURT. when the first step from tijeir front door would
Montreal, Nov. 30, 1878. expose them to get their tocs cut off on a

JOHNSON, J. horse railway:- ard et the saine time the ex-
tension of the track to thiat semi-ruiral ]ocalitYTai ATTORNEY-GEMERAL, Pro Regina, v. TirE was n boon to the class of people likely to liveiMONTIRICL CITY PASSENGER RAILWAY CO., there. Ail this may or may flot have resulied.& THE TR17STEES OF TRE MONTREAL TraN- aF was more than insinnated, froin the personal

PIRE ROADS, mes en cause. influence of the opposite proprietor, who
etreet Railway Company-Nuiance-..Eercise of appears to have been an officer of the Turnpike

powvers under Stalute. Trust; but 1 think 1 can only look at the
À street railwaycompanywas authorized by Statute question of power or no power to ron this rail-o lay its track -along the highwayR in the Parish of way along that highway. That depended Onfontreal "' Ieading into the streets of the cit3'. Ikld, the olifferent statutes :-lst. There w'as the 3rdbat the Company in laying iti; track inconveniently Vi eyc.t 1 fteSeilCuel Nihgv[ose to the property on one side of a highway, and . .3,o h pca oniMihgvbus apparently favoring the property on th te the Turnpike Tru ste,- s exclusive control of thede, had flot exceeded its powers, and an action for turnpike roads, of which tlîis is ne ; therefore,ie abatemcnt of the alleged nuisance was disiirsd. it became nccessary for the C. P. lailway CO.JoHnXsoN, J. This is an action for the abate- to get the Trostee-s' permission, whichi wasaent of an alleged nuisance. The Attorney- done. Then aIl that remains is to see thateneral says that the City Passenger Railway besides the authority of the Tornpike 1 rusteefsoflpany at a certain part of their track, froin the Railway Co. bcd the power to take theirie chorch at Coteau St. Louis, to the station track where the), have taken it. Uliheir nct Off the Quebec, Montreal and Occidental Rail- incorporation is the 24th Vicet., ch. 84 ; and theay, have abused and acted In excess of their fourth section givcs the power not only alongOrsi by laying their track too near the pro- the streets of the city, lut "ialong the' higli-erty of the plaintiff; so near, in fact, tbat nei- ways in the Parish of Montreal lüading into theîer man nor beast can convenientîy use the said streets, and contiguoiis thereto, or any Ofighway along which the railway runs, to the tbem." Althoogh, therefore, this May bc~eat injury in particular of the estate of the injurions to adjacent proprietors, it would be),te Stanley C. Bagg. The plea is that the Rail- impossible to hold tliat the exercise of a right,ay Company has acted within its powers as within the limits of the powers conferred upofiell with respect to the fliOficiPality of Cote thein, however inconvenlient that exercise niaYLouis, as with respect to the Trustees of the be to one or more individuals, can expose theîrnpike roads, and that they have donc no in- defendants to unido what the law lias autîîorizedry to the party whose interests are said to be thein to do. The action is therefore dismissed.ore particularly affected. The latter part of the 1 have no power to give costs agninst theea opened the door to moch evidence that I Crown, but the law allows me to recommend
ought irrelèvant at 'the trial, and 1 said s0- that tbey be paid, and I think the defendafints

ld fItili think 82' for surelY if the Railway are entitled to their cois, and 1 see besideo
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that the Attorney-Generai bas taken
to tbat effect.

Doutre o. o for tbe plaintiff.
Abbott C. o. for tbe defendants.

secuirity

LAcIHÂPELLE vz. flsxUnouIN.

Action for Aliments- Toit Conjugal- When Wi/e
may refuse to live wiîh Ilusband.

A wife who bas grounds for dernanding séparation
de corps from ber busband and an ailiment.ary ailow-
ance, may claim an aliowanee without asking for
separation.

The toit conjugal is where the husband resides;
but if the husband keeps a concubine in the house,
the wife is justified in refusing the offer of a home
with hlm.

JoENsoN, J. This is the case of a rnarried
wornan commune en biens with ber busband, who
still lives in Mon treal, but wbo, as shie says,
lias left thie "ltoit conýjugal," and sbe sues hlmi
sirnpiy for the support of lierseif and their cluild.
Tliis leaving wbat sbe calîs the "9toit conjugal "
and going to live lu another bouse is ail that
constitutes lier gronnd of action. His defene
is that she compeiied Lim by lier iiltreatment
of liim. and bis two chiîdren by a former rnar.
niage, to go and live eisewlicrc, and tbat she
keeps'tbe bousebold goods, whilc lie is obliged
to find support for the two chuldren and hirn-
self, and be nevert.heiess offers to receive bier
wbere lie resides. The an8wer of tlie wife is
one of recnimination, and very serious recrirnin-
ation. She says be is living witb another
wornan wlio lias taken bier place. Now, the
first tliing I bave to observe in this case, is that
this is a court of Iaw. It is not a place wliere
parties in any -ait, and rnuchl ess wbere a lins-
band and bis wife, eau be perrnitted to corne
merely for tbe sake of saying to eacb other
disagrenhle things. We mnust have distinct
notions of wbat the legai obligations of tbese
two persons to one another rea] ly are ; we must
aee a plain principie upon wbicli we are askcd
to exercise our autbority ; and notbing precise,
no point, no rule, bas been distinctiy urged by
the counsci on eithier side. I rnust say 1 al-
ways tbouglit tbat wbat this poor woman or
ber adviscr calîs tbe toit conjugal, wii5 the
liusband's roof there lie couid rnake bier
reside; not lier roof wbere shle couid make
hlm, reside. Ris ieaving one spot, and rnoving
to another, miglit bave the effect of rnaking lier
follow hlm ; but I never heard that it meant lie

was to corne back again at lier bidding. In
one word, the obligation of the husband is to
receive ber and Eupply lier 'with ail the necess-
aries of life, according to their means and con-
dition. This is the text, tlue very words of the
Code (sce article 175). More than that, by the
samne article, Ilshe is obliged to live with lier
husband, and foiiow hirn wherever lie thinks fit
to reside." Therefore, unicas there lias been a
refusai on bis p~art to do so, slhe lias no action.
It mnust be observed tbat bere she is not ask-
ing for a separation, which, no doubt, desertion
and aduitery, if tliey are truly alleged, miglit
give ber a right to get. The cxtent of tlie de-
fendant's obligation is to receive and support
bier at bis bouse; and there is no refuisai, it is
said, and tlierefore no right of action. As to,
the speciai answer and the' evidence of adultery,
that, it is contended, cannot be regarded-and I
see there was an objection made to sucli
evidence. In an action for aliments, it is urged,
she cannot prove adultery ; it is irrelevant. If
she can't live with lier liusband, let lier take an
action en séparation. That fact does not givo lier
a rigbt to, alimets-it gives lier only a riglit to
separation. That, at first, seems the sense of
the text of the autborities, no doubt; but I wil
never consent to make an application of au-
tbority that secms to me absurd in any par-
ticular circumistanccs. The Code, no doub.
and Potbier (sec C. C., Art. 175 ; and Pothier,
Marriage, Nos. 381-2-3), seem to say to this
woman: " lYou arc obliged to go and iive with
your liuEband.y He bas even an action to com-
pei lier to do so; and slie cannot oppose any
mauvais traitements on bis part. Tbat is, no doubt,
the iaw ; but it seems to me, in the first place,
ns regards the mere toxt of the law, I arn
obligedl to find a rneaning in it, and to give it
a reasonable application; and I hardiy sec liow,
if she can ask for a separation and its concom-
itant-the means of support-sbe cannot con-
tent berseif witli asking oniy a part of wliat
tbe iaw gives ber-tbat is, mereiy the means of
support-under circurnstances wbich be lia
forced upon lier. But more than that, wben
she is toid :- You are obiiged to go and live
witb, Your busband," sbe answers subýstantialiy:
-,,ie lias no borne to offer me-" for it amounts to,
that, if wbat she says is truc, and uniess sbe lias
the faith of a Mormon. Therefore, thougli the
liuaband'si plea is good to that exttnt, wliere ho
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offers her a bomne wbich she is obliged by law Wo wbicb also carne itto the Court of Appeals,accept under ordinary circurnstances, we rnust wbose nernbership had been changed, andsee and apply to this case whiat is Potbier's wbieh iow held that th.- proper rernedy was azneaning wben be says that if the husband suit in Chancery, for an accounting, and afterbrings his action Wo make bis wife corne and re- that an action at Iaw rnigbt be sustained on the@ide with hirn, she cannot oppose bis mauvaia bond. Yet this gentleman is very hostile to,traitements. Pothier, to some extent, discusses the systeru of procedure by which the prin-the circurnstances under which she can refuse ; ciples and rernedjes of botb law and equity arebut does not mention the circurnstance that applied in one forum and irn the sarne actionarises bere. Demolombe,' however, discusses as far as tbey are appropriate to the case.Potbier-see Dernolornbe, vol. 4, Nos. 95, 96, 1 arn quite aware that 'in the graduai ap-97-where the wbole subject is treated, and proach wbieh 1 have been rnaking to the sub-frorn the elernent in the husband's obligation WO ject of the Code of Practice or Code of Pro-treat bis wife Ilmartalement,"1 he dedures ber ex- cedure of tbis State, the main féatures of wbicbemption frorn co-babitation witb bim, wbiie be bave been adopted by the Legislatures of two-keeps a concubine in the bouse. I mnust, there- thirds of tbe States and Territories of the Union,fore, look at the evidence on tbis head, wbich 1 1 arn corning Wo a subject in whicb there is stiliconsider relevant as an answer Wo bis offer of a a wide difference of opinion; and in regard Woborne. There is only one witness, a Mr. Mon- wbicb rnany of the ablest lawyers of this andette, who speaks of it, but there appears no other States differ witb rne wbolly. Not onlydoubt of the fact, and tbe witness says he knows 80, but I arn sensible that it is a sore subject,botb the defendant and the woman who lives and one ini regard to wbich men bave becomewitb birn as bis wife perfectly well ; therefore,' partizans 'witb a zeal alrnost deserving the narne1 think the wife bas a good answer to the de- of bigotry. But 1 sbould have to abandon thefendant's plea, and the marriage not being de- rule of a life-tirne if 1 did not on tbis, as 1nied, she mnust be supported by ber kusband, have on ail other occasions, express the materiaiand under the proof of bis rneans t he judgrnent convictions of rny rnind on a subject whicb lieswill be for $16 a rnonth, including the cbild Of directly in the pathway of appropriate discus-the marriage, payable in advance, witb costs of sion.suit. The proof is altogether in favor of the The object of a]l lpleadings in the courts, thewlfe's good conduct wbiie they iived Wogether. object of tbe courts therneelves, is to ascertainVanasae for plaintiff. the truth in regard to controverted facts, andR. L. Sarrasin for defendant. the law applicable to tbose facts. If, abandoning
any a priori discussion of the superiority of theMfR. JUSTICE MILLER ON LEOISLATION code systern, or the cornron-law systemaAFFECTINO THE ADMINVISTRATION of pleading, for these purposes, we look toOF JUSTICE. the resuits as tbey are seen in the reports

(Coninue fro P. 76.1of cases decided in the bigber courts, I(Contnued fror v. 76.]tink it w ili be found that a m uch largerA very distinguisbed frieud of mnine, a for- proportion of cases were argued and decidedmer Associate of the Bencb 0f the Suprerne in those courts on rnere questions of formiCourt, told me this story : Ris father died in pieadings, and technicaîities in practice,wben he was very young and left him. sorne whicb determine notbing of the merits of the$20,O in personal property, wbicb, the execu- cases, w hile the old forrns prevailed, than sincetors of tbe will soid, and tbey used the money. tbey bave been abolisbed. Many, very rnanyWhen he becarne of age be sued tilese executors causes went to tbe appellate courts and wereand their sureties in Cbancery for an account. tbere decided, on purely technical questions asing, and for the arnount due. The case carne to the form, of the action, or tbe form, of tbeWo the Court of Appeals of Maryland, whicb pies) wbicb neitber touched nor affected theheld by a xnajority of one, tbat a suit in chan- 1very right of the matter. And whiie questionscary couid flot be rnalntained, but bis rernedy of pieading are even under the code systemfwau at iaw. He then brouglit bis action at law, sornetimes carried to the Court of Appeal, as
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they must be under any system, I venture to
say that taking the volumes of reports of al
the States which have adopted the Code, and
comparing these volumes as to that class of
cases before and since its adoption, ite. advocates
will have every reason to be satisfied with tbe
reform.

There may be those present who will think
it a sufficient refutation of this assertion to
say: Look at the volumes of Howard's
Practice Reports." Qne answer to this refer-
ence is,*that while Mr. Howard calîs his volumes
igPractice Reports," that terra would as fitly
apply te any other series of reports as to his.
The number of bis volumes is swelled by re-
porting every thing, else as well as practice
cases. A better answer, however, is found in
the fact, that for reasons which 1 sbaîl give, the
new system of pleading has in the courts of
New York been far more productive of con-
tests which reach the bigher courts than tbe
same system bas in any other State where it
hau been tried.

As I have already said, tbiis State was tbe
pioneer in the introduction of the code system.
Berce it met its firet and fiercest opposition.
The very great number of judges wbo were
called to adîninister it naturally led te differ-
ences in construction. Ail these courts bave
reporters, and by reason of the coniplexity of
your judicial system almost every section of
tbe Code was made the subject of conflicting
decisions.

I take the liberty of saying also, that the
principal source of the contestg over the Code
of Procedure was tbe hostility of the* lawyers
and those who then occupied the bencb. Ail
of these bad been bred as lawyers under a sys-
tem of pleading very technical, very difficult to
understand, which. constituted of itseif a branch
of learning supposed to be very abstruse and
very valuable. It was one of the tities te re-
putation and success in the profession, that a
man was a good special pleader. To find, as
many of tbese erroneously supposed, ail this
learning of a life-tirne rendered useless was
more than human nature could bear with
composure.

To see the tyro in the profession, made by
this change in the law of pleading, aui capable
of preparing a good declaration, a good pies,

or a good bill in chancery, as the patriarcli of
the bar, to see his blunders remedied by the
simple process of amending the pleading,
instead of gratifying his adversary by being
turned out of court as a tribute to that ad-
versary's learning, was very provoking.

No system of practice, which the ingenuity of
mian couid devise, would at first work out satis-
factory resultis which should be received with
the deterniined hostility that this was, by the
lawyers wbo had to conforma to it and the courts
whicb had to introduce and construe it. The
Code, itself, being a first attempt, was not of
course perfect. It was undoubtedly too minute
in its details, and was, therefore, too volunii-
nous. It undertook to provide specifically on
every exigency of the practice, when it would
bave been wiser, after aboiishing ail tecbnical
forins of action and pleading, and establisbing
a few general miles in their stt ad, to bave left
tbe courts to perfect the system by the appli-
cation of those pbilosopliical priociples of
pleading wbich are essential to ail systems, and
which go to make plcading a science. When
the prolixity and minuteness of the Code
encountered the querulous dibtrust of the courts
and the hostility of a profession which shrinks
froni innovation as from a plague, it as not to
be wondered that it was npopular. But under
ail theise disadvantages the general systeni bas
corne to receiVe the approval of the profession
in this State, and I suppose tbat the number of
those who would be willing te aboiish the
Code of Procedure is small, even in New York.
Outeide of tbis State, it bas met with as general
approval, wherever it bas been tried, as any
reform in the law can be expected to nieet.
There were tbose who opposed the substitution
of milder punishment in the long list of crimes
once punished by deatb, including shcep
stealiug, who tbought the abolition of imprîson-
ment for debt was, a fatal stroke at the sanctity
of contracts. Even now by a sligbt stretch of
conscience in cbarging fraud, a mani wbo can-
not give bail is thrown for an indefinite time
into Ludlow street jail, whose ûnly crime je
that be cannot psy bis debts. Those wbo bave
faith in progress, of whom 1 hope always to
be one, in the progrese of the race, in the
progress of science, in tbe progress of the
science of the law, must make up their minds
to encounter the opposition of thi8 class, always
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and at ail points, where reform is needed or
attempted.

Fortunately New York stood almost alone
in ber cold reception of the systern she was the
first to inaugurate. The Wells' Code, as it is
called, was adopted by the Legisiature of Mis-
souri, about the saine time that the Legisiature
of New York enacted the Code, which is attri-
buted niainly to Mr. Field. I arnnot quite sure
if the statute of Missouri is not the older of the
two, but since the Legisiature of New York
was somne tinie in enacting the Code which its
commissioners had reported, it is fair to suppose
that Judge Wells, who prepared the Missouri
Code, had the benefit of the labors of the New
York Commission. In other States, while it
bas been, subjected to, much modification, the
New York Code of Procedure is confessedly
the model on which they ail are framed, and
the value of the reform. is scarcely contro-
verted.

As suggestive of the better mode of remedy-
ing the old evil, without the too sudden intro-
duction of a fu fledged novelty, I take the
liberty of reciting how it was done in my State
of Iowa. The Legisiature having appointed
three commissioners to, revise and codify its
laws, their report was in the session of 1851
enacted into a Code. This entire body of the
laws of the State, apart from the common law,
was comprised in an octavo volume of 684
pages including index. Chapter 104 was de-
voted to, pieading, and chapter 105 to the trial
of causes and its incidents. The chapter on
pleading contained 33 sections, and that in re-
gard Wo trials, 63, and both of theni occupied
seven pages of the book. The first section de-
olared that ail techuical fornis of action and of
pieading are hereby abolished' A few gen-
eral definitions of the nature of pleadinz, and
provisions for the correction of errors ancd
mistakes followed, and the courts were but te
apply to this akeleton the principies of the
science of pleading, 'which are of universal
acceptance under ail systenis of practice. The
courts and the lawyers with few exceptions
conformed to the change in the proper spirit

and the resuit is that fewer practice cases are
reported in the forty-eight volumes of Iowa
Reports than in any equal nuinher of such
volumes In the United States. A man whç
dxMud attempt Wo make a living by publishizi@

a series of practice reports in that State would
have to live on a meagre fare.

What remains for legisiation to do in this
branch of our inquiry is, the graduai perfection
of the work already so far advanced, its intro-
duction into the practice of the States which
have not yet adopted it, and ilito the practice
of the Federal courts. By an act of Congress,
passed in 1872, the pleading and practice of

those courts must coformn .in actions at law
as near as mnay be to those of the State courts
when the former are held. This leaves the
pleading and practice in Chancerv cases to rest
niainly on the systema of the High Court of
Chancery in Engiand, as it existed prier to our
revolution, except as it nlay be modified by
miles established by the Supreme Court.

In cases at law the courts which administer
the laws of Congress, aud decide in the courts
of the Union the rights of American citizeus,
are governed in their action by thirty-seven
different codes of pleading aud practice.

The administration of justice would be
much improved by a shoit, a simple, and a
uniforin Code of Procedure, governing the
practice of ail the courts of the government of
the United States, and legisiation to this end
is much to be desired.

You may inquire why I have addresscd these
remarks on the law-making functioni to you,
whose main pursuit lu life is to, learn what the
law is and to aid in its administrationl?

I answer - Because in the work of your pro-
fession, unless you Fink into the merest rout-
inist, you 'will be the first to disceru the imper-
fection of the rules by 'which your action is
governed, and to make wise suiggestions of

*rernedy ;because, individually and coilectively,
lawyers have in ail free goverDments exerciéed

*a larger influencc in legislation, thau any other
*class of citizens; and Iastiy, because I feel

well assured that if this Association shall de-
termine wlth any reasonable approach to
unanimity in favor of any reforra in the law,
aud shall urge it with energy, success is sure
to follow the effort.

1 fear, gentlemen, 1 bave undertaken to, cover
Woo much grouud for the occasion, and I kiîow
1 have imperfectly suggested, rather than de-
monstrated, any of the propositions 1 have
placed before you.

In-fact, I have not heen able to resist the
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temptation to talk with you rather than to, de- IlThe true construction of this patent seeme to
liver an essay for others to read, and if you me to be that this ie a communication of an
bave enjoyed the listening withbhaif the plea- invention by some other person during hie
sure I have bad in the talking, I shall feel more lifetime to the petitioner who applies for the
than compensated for the littie time 1 have grant of the patent." It had been argued that,
been able to bestow upon this effort to, stim- inasmuch as the patent bad been defacto granted,
ulate your interest in a noble cause. it ought to be assumed to be good. To this

Baron Pollock replied :"0 f course if language,
is used wbich is capable of two meanings, or if

THE PATENT LAWS-THE FIRS? AND upon any sound construction a grant by the
TRUE INVENTOR. Crown can be supported, it is for the benefit of

The recently reported case of Dalton v. The the individual, and also for the benefit of trade,
Saville Street Foundry and Engineering Comnpany, and it will be the duty of the court to support

39 L. T. Rep. N. S. 97, in wbich the Court of the grant of tbe patent. ' But the question

Appeal affirmed a decision of Baron Pollock, js here is, whether, upon the face of the patent,
of great practical importance in the law of pat- there is any sufficient, averment tbat this lady

ente. The case ie ail the more interesting be- wae the &'Lrue and first inventor'1 of the in-

cause it deait 'witb a question wbich bitherto vention within the meaning of the statute, and

had not arisen in a court of law, at any rate in whetber upon the other band it is iiot manifest

thie country. The present action was brought tbat she was flot the truc and first inventor, but

to restrain the defendants from infringin)g a merely a person wbo je in possession of an in-

patent for improvements in macbinery granted vention which was communicated to, ber by a

on the 7tb June, 1876, to A, one of tbe plaintiffs, person in this country wbo was the true and

and B, ber assignee. A was widow admninistra- first inventor."1 The 5th section of the Stattute

tri of ber late busband. The patent in question of Monopolies, 21 Jac. c. 3, provides that the

was granled to ber as for a communication statute- shaîl not apply to letters patent for the

made to ber by him. In the statement of dlaim terra of twenty years beretofore made of the

there was an allegation that the invention had sole workiiig and making of any manner of new

be.en communicated to, ber by ber deceaeed bu s- manufacture wîtbin this realm, to the first and

band, and that tbe same wae not in use by any true inventor of such manufacture. Ris Lord-

other person, but was a new invention as to the shtp beld that, inasmuch as A. was not the tiret

public use and exercise tbereof witbin the and truc inventor witbin tbe meaning of Lie etat-

United Kingdom. Tbe communication of tbe ute, tbe defendants muet aucceed The plaintiffs

invention was made to the widow by means of accordingly appealed, but, before noticing the

documents found by ber among ber husband's arguments in the court above, we may bers

papers after his deatb. The defendante de- briefl y refer to a few of the reported cases.

murred on the ground tbat, on tbe facto tbereii Qule of the earliet cases, witb respect to,

stated, A wae not, 'witbin the meaning of the monopolies in general, is contained in Godbolt's

statutes relating to patents, tbe firet and truc Reports, The Clothwrorker8 of Ipsw~ich case, p. 252.
Inventor of tbe supposed invention, inasmucb as The masters and wardens of tbe clothworkers

it was not invented by ber, and was not a com- in question brought an action of debt, and de-

municationi to ber from abroad, but by an clared that the King had incorporated tbem,
Englishman residing in England, and that the and had granted unto tbem by charter the ex-

letters patent were tberefore not valid. After clusive right of requiring proof from ail wbo

an elaborate argument in tbe court below the intended to trade as clothworkers or tailors, that

demurrer was allowed. Baron Pollock con- tbey bad dufy served their npprenticesbip. It

sidered, first what, was the real construction of was agreed by tbe whole court that the King
the patent itself coupled witb the allegation Imiglit make corporations, and grant to tbemn

mode in tbe statement of dlaim. Having come power to make ordinandes for the ordering and

to the conclusion that the ecmmunidation was governmnent of trade, but that tbereby tbey

made within the United Ringdom, and not in cannot make a monopoll, for that je to take

axiy foreign country, hia Lordship remarked:; away free trade, which je the birthright of every
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subject. It was also resolved that, although made in France between the original invenforsncb clause was contained in the Ring's letters and the King of France, the former, for the con-patent, yet it is void ; but wbere if is either by sideration therein meutioned, assigned the in-prescription or by custom confirmed by Parlia- vention to the French Government, and that byment, then sucli an ordinance may be good, Quia virtue of the agreement, and by the laws ofcousueiudo legalis plus valet quam conceso Regalis. France, the invention becamne vested in theThus the King granfed to the Abbot of Whit- King of France, who thereby became cntitled toney the custody of a port which was, as it were, vend and publish the invention as well in thatthe key of the kingdom, and therefore the country as in Great Britian, concluding "cwhere-grant was adjudgcd void, snch grant being ex- fore the said letters patent are void?" The courtpressly againsf the stafuite of Edw. 3, c. 1. beld that this plea was bad in substance, in-.Again, the Ring granted to B that none asmuch as if contained no denial of ftie al-besides himself should make ordnance for bat- legation that the patentee was the truc andteries in the time of war. This; grant was also first invenfor within this realm. It was alsoadjudged void. The court tben touched upon contended on behaif of the defendants that,a dis;tinction which bas had the effect of making iflasmnucl as the letters patent were granted forthig case freqnently qnoted in patent cases. an invention commnnicated f0 the patentec"iIf a man 11 it was said, "ibath brought in a new ly a foreigner, the subject of a State in ainityinvention and a new trade info the kingdomn in witb this country, they were void, on theperil of bis life, and consumption of bis estafe grounds, first, that the patentee was not theor stock, or if a mn bath made a new discovery true inventor within the nleaning of the statute ;of anything-in snch cases the King, of bis or, if the patentee was a trustee, then thaf agrace sud favor in recompeuse of bis costs and patent takeù ont in England by an Englishmantravail, may grant by charter unto, bim, that in bis own name, in trust for foreigners resid-he only shall use sncb a f rade or fraffie for a ing abroad, l8 void at law. Witb refèreuce tocertain time." When the trade haà become the first point it was admitted on behaîf of thecommon, the monopoly ceases. Chief Justice defendants that a person who bas learned anCook put this case: Tbe Ring granted to B invention abroad, and imported it into thisthat be solely sbonld inake and carry kerseys country, where it was not knowu or used before,ont of the kingdom, and the grant wus adjudged is the first sud true inventor witbin the statute;void. but it was argned that, to, corne withju theA grant of a monopoly may be to the first in- statute, the person wbo takes ont a patentvenfor by the 21 Jac. 1 ; aud, if tihe invention sbonld be the meritorions imporfr-not am erebe new iu England, a patent May be granted, clark or servant or other agent, to wbom thethougli the tbing was practised beyond sea communication was made for any Rpecial pur-before ;for the statute speaks of new mn- pose by the foreign inventor, as for the purposaufactures witbin this realm. So that, if it ha of enabling bum to take ont the patent lor thenaw bere, it is witbin the stafute, for tha Act benefit of such foreigner. No authority wusintended to encourage new devices useful to cited for the distinction. "1So far as relates fotbe kingdom: Edget5erry v. Stephena, 1 Web. P. the interest of the public," said Chief JusticeC. 35. The reporfer's note fo this case is to Tindal, ilBerry (tbe patenfee) bas ail the menitthe effect that the decision is in accordauce of the first invenfor. If he; bas been guilty ofwith the old common law; and it bas been the auy brescb of faith in bis mode of obtaining theiiniform practice to the preseut tirue (1844) to, communication, or in the mode of using it ingrant letters patent for sncb invektions, snd England, be rnsy or May not be made responsiblethe Legislature have repeatedly recMnized the fo bis employers abroad ; but snicb Misconductprinciple by granting rewards and exclusive seenis fo bave no besring upon the question-..privilegas fo sncb anthors or infroducers. As as between bim and a stagr-h e fthean instance, Lombe's Patent is cited. patent is void or valid."1 The learned reportersIn BeardvY. Egerion, .1 C. B. 97, which was an point ont that if was not suggested that theaction for an alleged infringement of a patent, patent was invalid on the ground of a deceitthe. defendants pleaded, that by an agreement having bean practired on the Crown by flic sup-
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pression of the trust. Secondly, ne authority
was cited in support of the other ground of
objection.

Chit-f Justice Hoit and Mr. Justice Pollexfen
agreed, in Edgeberry v. Stephena, 2 Salk. 448,
that a grant of a monopoly may be te the first
invent*r by the 21 Jac. 1, c. 3, and, IlIf the
invention bc newv in Engiand, a patent may ho
granted, though the thing was practiced beyond
sea before, for the statute speake of new manu-
factures within this reaim; se that, if they be
new here, it is within the statute, for the Act
intendid te encourage new devices useful te
the kingdom, and whether learned by travel or
study, it isthe same thing." Thus the invention
wbich wvas the subject of the patent in Stead v.
W:liiumst 7 M. & G. 818, had been previously
put in practice in Russia. And it was aise,
urged in Beurd v. Egerton that Darcy v. Allia,
Il Ce. Ikp. 84, and 5 Geo. 2, c. 8, for extending
the termi of a patent for discovering and in-
troducing the arts of making and working, etc.,
certain Italian englunes for making organize
siik, anO for preserving the invention for the
beniufit of the kingdom, show that the law gives
as much effet to the introduction as te the in-
vention of a new manufacture. The case of
Edgeberry v. Siephiens established the principie
that the first introducer. ef an invention prac-
ticed beyend sea shall be deemed the first
inventor. In the subsequent case cf Uhappell v.
Purday, 13 M. & W. 318, Chief Baron Poilok
remarked that, "1under the statute 21 Jac. 1, c.
3, against monepelits, the 6th section, wvhich
leaves as they stood at common law ail the
letters patent fer fourteen years ef new manu-
factures gran'.td te the first inventero, it lias
been decide!d that an importer is within the
clause, and if the manufacturer be new in the
realm, lie is an inventer and may have a
patent." Se, in another case, Clot/aworkera of

Ipswich, Godbolt, 252, it was resoived that, if a
man bas brouglit in a new invention and a new
trade within the kingdom, iii peril of hie life,
consuniption cf hie estate, or the like, or if a
man lias made a new discovery, in sucli cases
the King cf lis favor and grace, in recompense
of bis ceets and labor, inay grant by charter unto
him that ho oniy shall use sucli a trade or
traffic for a certain time, "Ibecause at first the
people cf the kingdom are ignorant, and have
not9knowledge or skili te use it."1

The point was definitely settled in Nickels v.
R088, 8 C. B. 679, that where a defendant
alleges that, before the granting of the patent,
the plaintiff represented to the Crown that in
Consequence of a communication made to him
by a foreigner residing abroad, the plaintiff was
ini possession of an invention, and so obtained
letters patent, the plaintiff was entitled to a
verdict on the issue joined without any proof
that the invention wam communicated to him
by a foreigner resident abroad, since a person who
avails himself of information from abroad is an
invenltor within the meaning of 21 Jac. Il c. 3.
b pon argument it was conccded that the ques-
tion was upon which party the burden of proof
regted. For the defendant it was argued that
prima facie ail monopolies are vý id, and it is for a
party who seeks to, estabiish a monopoly to bring
bis case within the exception, and not for the
party opposing it to show the contrary. During
the progress of the argument, Obief Justice
Wilde made an observation to the effect that the
circumstance of a person imnporting a new manu-
facture, and giving the public o*: tbis country
the benefit of it, is the basis of the grant of a
temporary mnonopoly to him, and that hie waa
not aware that it ever had been considered
necessary that the informant shouid be a
foreigner. The correctnese of the latter dictum
is the very question upon which the most re-
cent case turne.

It is obvious that none of the above cases are
direct authorities upon the question invoived
in Dallon v. The Saville Street Foundry. In the
Court of Appeai it was argued for the appellant
that an English subjeet rigbtfuiiy receiving a
communication of a new invention frorn an-
other Engish subject, wae as much entitled to
take out a patent for it as; if he had received the
communication from abroad, and that if a patent
go obtained was not valid, the public might loge
the benefit of many useful inventions, and great
hardship would be inflicted on the representa.
tives of inventors who happened to, die before
taking eut patents for inventions. lu the court
below it was argued that the Patent Law
Amendment Act, 15 & 16 Viet. c. 83, afforded
proof that the oniy declaration an applicant for
ietters patent je bound to make is that lie is in
possession of the patent, and that inasmucli as
the letters patent prove themeives, the objection
taken by the defendants could net be taken on
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demurrer, but must be by a writ of jieri facias.
Baron Pollock, liowever, asked very pertinently
wbetber the plaintiff contended that, if the
letters are good on the face of the grant,
no objection can be taken on demurrer-a
question which obviously should flot be ans-
wered in tlic negative. lu the Court of Appeal,
which consisted of the Master of the Rolis and
Lords Justices James and Thesiger, the question
was treated rather as one of novelty than
difficulty. IlThis," said the Master of the Rol]F,
tg is really a mere experiment. From the time
of the passing of the statute of James I. to the
present timne,.no one, as fir as I know, lias con-
tended before in a court of Iaw, mucli less bas
any court of law allowed the validity of sucli a
contention, that a communication made in
England by one British subject to another
British subject can he patented by the receiver
of the commu'nication, so as to make the receiver
the true and first inventor within the meaning
of the patent laws." To the argument that
before the time of James 1. sucli patents were
valid and allowed, and that the statute merely
restuicted the duration of the patent and did
flot destroy the riglit, bis Lordship observed
that, "4even supposing that it were so, the cases
define who are to be considered wortby re-
cipients of the grant of sucli a nionoply, and
the detinition so givenl bas been followed ever
since." Lord Justice Cotton adnitted tbe case
to be one of hardship, but agreed with the
other Lords Justices in allowing the demurrer.
In our opinion, this case points to a defect in
our patent laws. Judges, of course, bave no-
tbing to do witb consequences; tbey have
merely to administer tbe law as tbey find it.
Tbe question may nevertbeless be raised
whetber it is expedient that plaintiffs in a case
like the present sbould lie witbout any remedy.
If a communication made by a féreiginer abroad
to a Britisb subject eritities the latter to a grant
of letters, there are equally good reasons for
granting themn to the widow or personal repres-
entatives of an inventor. The Object of the
act was to encourage new devices. Can it be
said tbat they bave been encouraged in this
instance ? Dotibtless the invention would have
been lost altogether bad tbe widow known tbat
sbe could obtain no valid grant. Members of
Parliansent wbo wish to undertake a useful
work will find the object of such a searcli in an

endeavor to consolidate and aniend the Patent
>Laws.-London Lauw Times.

CTJRRENT ]EVENTS.

CANADA.
ADDRZSS TO THE GOVEaNoR GICNIRAL.-ýOn the

3Oth November, the Ilontreal section of the
bar presented the following address to the newly
appointed Governor General of Canada:
MAY rr PLîEÂsE YoIua EXCLrLLFNCY:

The members of the Montreal section of the Bar of
Lower Canada beg to approach Your Excellency with
the expression of their heartfelt loyalty to Her
Most Gracious Majesty the Queen.

They bail the appointment of your Excellency to
the Governor-Generalship of the Dominion as a token
of lier Majesty's solicitude for the welfare of the
(Janadjan people; and they now rocoguize in the
presence of ler Royal Highness the Prinjcessý Louise,
the most gratifying prcof of lier Majesty's confidence
in lier subjeets of this side of the Atlantic, conf erring
upon them the highest lionor,

They beg to congratulate Your Excellency on yonr
safe arriva], and to give utterance to the hope that
your sojourn and that of ler Royal Hlighness in
Canada, will be productive of plessure to you both, as
it cannot fail to be of benefit to the Dominion.

W. H. Kerr,
Batonnier

P. H. Roy,
Secretary.

Hia Excellency replied as follows.-
To th4e Afembera of the Montreal Section of the Bar of

Lower Canada-
GENTLEMN,-I am glad to receive frons members of

the Bar of Montreal this loyal address, and arn con-
fident that in giving a welcome to me, you express
your attachment to [the principles which govern
the MonarchY, snd the spokesmen of feelings which
animate those who follow the profession of the law
throughont the Provinces of Canada. No one is more
gratifled to appreciate our ancient laws than the
inembers of the legal profession whose office it is to
advocate their operation or to enforce their decrees.
I rejoice to receive from such a body of gentlemen the
assurance of their satisfaction with the appointment
made to my higb office by her Majesty, and I ask yon
to acoept my thanke.

LORRE.
Montreal, 3Oth November, 1878.

GENERAL NOTES.
It is related of Judge Walter T. Colquitt, an

old-time justice of tbe Georgia Supreme Court,
that lie once condenined a mnan to lie lianged,
preached a sermon, reviewed the militia, mar-
ried two couples at niglit, and thezi conducted
a prayer meeting-ai in one day.
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